shows the medical problems of those known to have been admitted to hospital. This is almost certainly an underestimate because of incomplete records. It excludes 10 inpatients from psychiatric hospitals who went missing and who were returned to hospital once found.
There were 16 incidents involving deaths. Eleven of these were on Dartmoor. The commonest causes of death were ischaemic heart disease and suicide. sent to the Mountain Rescue Council describe most of these casualties as suffering from hypothermia. In many cases this was qualified by descriptions such as "severe" or "mild" but I have described them as suffering from cold exhaustion or cold stress (when exhaustion was not a feature), as hypothermia was rarely proved. Temperatures were not measured in the field and by the time they reached hospital most had core temperatures above 350C. Some may have been hypothermic when found and warmed up before arrival in hospital, but many may never have been truly hypothermic. However, the body will maintain its core temperature despite severe loss of total body heat2 and many of these casualties were ill with exhaustion and undoubted cold stress. The DRG has not been involved with any casualty who died of hypothermia, although deaths from hypothermia in British hills are well described,3 and publicity surrounding the death of two Army cadets on Dartmoor in 1967 was a contributory factor to the formation of the DRG the following year. Much emphasis is rightly given to the prevention and treatment of hypothermia and cold exhaustion, but heat exhaustion can also occur. This is not normally thought of as a problem on British hills but is well described in marathon and fun runners.4 Walkers and especially participants in organised events carrying heavy rucksacks should be warned of the possibility of heat exhaustion and advised on its prevention.5 It is distressing to find victims of heat exhaustion on a hot day under a cloudless sky putting on extra clothing and climbing into sleeping bags as they assumed that their symptoms were due to hypothermia which was the only environmental hazard they had been taught about.
As 
